Frequently Asked Questions

Thank you for your interest in the inTuition Grant.

Our admissions team is excited to answer any questions or provide additional individualized information.
Please contact us at admissions@edgewood.edu or 608-663-2294 today.

How much will I actually pay?

Once you qualify for inTuition, we guarantee that you will
receive at least $20,200 in scholarships and grants annually. Any
federal or state grants along with your Presidential scholarship
will be applied to tuition first. Any remaining need will be
supplemented with an inTuition Grant to ensure your tuition
does not exceed $11,400.
Sample student:
$31,600
Full-Time Tuition
-$15,000
Presidential Scholarship
-$5,200
inTuition Grant (may include Pell Grant or WI Grant)
$11,400
Balance due for tuition
Additional scholarships and grants may be awarded based on
financial information or applying for specialty awards that can
reduce the balance due.

Is my campus housing and meal plan included?

No. The guaranteed maximum of $11,400 reflects tuition only.
If you are living on campus, housing and meal plan will be
itemized on your bill and is $11,700 on average. Additional
grants/scholarships, outside, scholarships, student employment
and loans can be used to help pay for this.

What can I do to get additional financial aid?

If you qualify for inTuition, you can still apply for Edgewood
College’s specialty awards and talent scholarships.
Learn more at edgewood.edu/admissions/tuition-andfinancial-aid/talent-scholarships
You may also seek outside scholarships.
Learn more at www.edgewood.edu/outsidescholarships

Will my financial aid package remain the same
each year?

Please expect a slight tuition increase of 3-5% annually. The
inTuition Grant and your Presidential scholarship will not change
and are renewable as long as you are a full-time undergraduate.
Eligibility for federal and state grants is determined annually.

What if I don’t qualify now but I increase my
ACT/SAT or cumulative high school grade point?

We encourage you to work hard to improve. If your test score or
GPA increases, please submit your scores to Edgewood College
by July 1, 2020, and we can determine if you qualify for the
inTuition Grant.

Am I guaranteed admission into my major/
program of choice?

Yes. If you qualify for the inTuition Grant, you have met the
initial required criteria to be directly admitted into your desired
academic program/major. Please note that some majors have
additional program requirements.

Are out-of-state students eligible for the
inTuition Grant?

Yes, the inTuition Grant is available to out-of-state students.

Are Undocumented/DREAMer/DACA students
eligible for the inTuition Grant?

Yes. You should complete the DACA/DREAMers Financial Aid
Application. Learn more at: diversity.edgewood.edu
> Resources and Scholarships > Undocumented/DACA and
Dreamer students.
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